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ADMINISTRATOR OF MARGARET-T- A

-- IRIER REPORTS OTHER
PROBATE MATTERS.

CONVENTION OFX
ENDEAVORERS

Which Was Held at Albany
Adjourned Yesterday

Afternoon -

DEEDS RECORDED
Realty transfers were Hied for reou-- i

with bounty Treasurer J. C. Siegmund
yesterday, aggregatiner a consideration
of I1Q.562, as follows:
W. E. Morphv. et ut. tn Tna "

beth SchmeJzer. 74.23 acres of
land in the d. L c. f William
R. Stevens, in t s, r 2 w.. w.dS 4.00O

Elva R. Mosher to D. McCleary.
iM acres of land in section 19,

; 2.800
Ida B. Caldwell, et aL. to Lock--

wood D. Denlson, 4.32 acres of
land In 1 1 s r 3 w.. w. d....... 1.500

John Jessen f to ' Louisa. Sevens,
3.89 acres of land of the d. L c
of Ewlag Purvine, ' in ' Marion
conn ty. ; w. d ...... i ............. . Lieo

George Brown to & T. Hobart,
the southwest quarter of section
34. in 1 1 sr 1 e., w. d.... ....... 1,000

Sarah 3. Perry to Eliza A. T
lot 2t, in ; Wallers addition to
Salem," w. d ..................... . 85

Cornelia CongilL et al. to W. H,
Commons, et aL. lot in block
25, in the town of Scotts Mills.
w. d. DO

Wilford C. Ilammer, et ux., to W.
H-- Commons, a one-ha- lf interest
tn lot 9 In block 25, In the town
of Scotts Mills, w. d 23

Elizabeth Williams, eti aL, to Con
rad Lang. 2.44 acres of land in
t 7 s, r I w.. w. d....L. ...........

The First National Bank of Hail--
ey, Idaho, to O. S. Pirdy, of Los
Angeles, all of section S5, t 7 s,
r 1 e., containing C40 acres.
w. d.

Total.. :j .. ..J10.562

CASE IS DISMISSED

CHARGE AGAINST TYCER ' AND
VENNUM FOR ROBBING BANTv,

it IS DROPPED.

ALBANY, Or.. March to Sjveral
uses were considered in the first day's
scEfion of Departmc.it No. 1 of the Cir
cuit Court yesterday. . O. Tycer and
Thomas Vennum, cvrj-e- with la ceny
because of alleged robbing of the Bank
of - Brownsville, was dismissed, as
has been predicted, by - moton
of the I district attorney. Seven
c;vil cases were rot H.tiered, of which
five were settled, one dismissed and one
continued. The enilrc afternoon was
consumed in considering the case of
Oregon ys. J. II. Coopr. charged with
assault with a dangeVoua weapon. The
case will be continued 'today, as the tes-timo- uy

was not all n when court
adjourned last night. Cooper severely
injured, G. W. McCamey in a quarrel in
a Brownsville hop yard last September,
and hissirlal is proving Interesting. The
six boys who attacked a Chinese swlll-gather- er

and were held for the Circuit
Court on a charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon, appeared before a
Justice of the peace yesterday and
pleaded guilty to simple assault, so the
Circuit Court case against them will be
dismissed. Each boy was fined i and
COStS. i ' J -

: It I y
: VI suffered for months from sore
tlrpat. Eclectrfc Oil cured me in twenty-f-

our hours.' ; M. S. Gist. Hawesville
Ky. ; ! v f; .

-

DASHED TO DEATH

A BUFFALO LAWYER AND WIFE
. SUFFER A FRIGHTFUL AUTO-- "

, MOBILE ACCIDENT.

BUFFALO. N. Y March 10. Arthur
R. Pennell, a young lawyer who has fig-

ured so prominently in the Burdick
murder mystery , was instantly killed
this afternoon in Delaware Park. His
automobile, either by design or accident
was run over; the edge of an embank-
ment surrounding an old stone quarry,
and the woman who was with him was
frightfully injured. "Her identity is in
doubt, j She is at the hospital In a dying
condition. f ,

j It Was His Wife.
T?nff-il- r Xlarch 1ft The WOlhan in the

aufomhIu. a4.id.nt was Mrs. Pennell.

Cignst?! ST? ' s
SCORED ANOTHER VICTORY

DOUGHTY INDIAN GIRI LEFEAT
J THEIR WORTHY PALE i'A E

... h SISTERS.

; CFrora j Wednesday's Daily).
About 230 people witnessed the basket

ball games played between the boj e

and Kirls teams of Chemawa and ne
Albany High School, at Chemawa. last
evening. The games reault-- JI In a dou-b- ls

victory j for Chemawa. the gills'
tm ! ifeatinT their oomnenti by a
score , of 21 to 5, while the Chemawa
bovs won by a score of 1 to A.mv

ROAD ROLLER
FOR MARION

County Commissioners Return
much Pleased With the

Road Machinery I

y

i -: ." - , . fs I.'

ALTHOUGH NO DECISION IHS AS
TET BEEN ARRIVED AT. IT IS
SAFE TO SAT THAT ALL, ARE IN
FAVOR OF BUYING ONE. '

; (From Wednesday's Daily.)
- The Marion county j comrassioners
court returned from Portlaa-- J last night
where they went 'to examine Into the
merits of steam road rollers, for p ob-ab- le

use on 'Marion county road.
County: Roadmaster M. X McCorkle
and former Roadmaster W. J. Cuivor,
accompanied the commlsslonecs on the
trip. Mr. Culver wnt in an advisory
capacity, he being experisncid in toad
bu;id:ng and having a. Ihorojyh vltr-standi- ng

of machinery.
In regard to the machines Investigat-

ed, Mr. Culver said:? Wei examined
two steam rollers, the Buffalo Pitts and
the Port Huron. Both of these ma-

chines are in use in Multnomah county,
the city of Portland operating a Buf-
falo Pitts roiier, and the county a Fort
Huron machine. The agents of the
Buffalo Pitts machine steamed it-- up
and showed a practical demonstration
of its operation on the streets of Port-
land. We were driven nine miles along
the base line road to where the Port
Huron road roller was in operation.
This base line road is a good illustra-
tion of the practical value of steam
rollers and rock crushers for road build-
ing. During the heavy storm of yes
terday the road was dry and hard and
has remained so all winter. Of course
it is rounded up and well drained at the
sides so that no water. is allowed to
stand. The Port Huron roller was op-

erated for our benefit, packing the earth
for a good foundation, and then rolling
crushed rock on the ground. ; This ma-
chine can be used for several purposes,
having wheels which are interchange
able with the rollers. It can be used as
a traction engine for moving machinery
and either machine can be used as a
motive power for operating the rock
crusher which the county already owns.
With one. of these ' rollers five or six
miles of splendid road could be built in
the county each year with the funds
available. Another use which could be
made of this roller is to roll the roads
after they have been thrown up in the
spring. This would pack them and pre
vent them from being cut up so badly.
However, this machine could not be

' used except on dry roads as the weight
of It is between ten and twelve tons." ,

The court has not yet decided wheth-
er or not they will purchase a road roll
er, and went to Portland, for this inves
tigation to aid them in making a deci-
sion, but the results of the investiga-
tion were highly satisfactory, and - all
of the members of the court are under-
stood to be in favor of making this
needed purchase in the interest of good
roads In Marlon county, and there does
not seem to be much doubt but what
the purchase will be made. The court
meets this morning at 9 o'clock for a
further discussion of the matter and
Judge Scott said last night that a con
clusion would be arrived at today.
Judge Scott is known to be in favor of
making the purchase and there seems
to be nothing to prevent the step being
taken. The first cost will be in the
neighborhood of $2500 and, as the coun-
ty is entirely out of debt and taxes are
coming in very fast, the greater portion
having already been paid, the county is
well able to stand this small expense at
this time.' People are beginning to de-

mand better methods of road building,
having become tired of having large
sums of money expended each summer
improving the highways, only to see
them destroyed during the winter, and
in spring being compelled to ' do the
same work over again, i With the new
process, when a mile of road is built it
will remain without further expense for
years as a mark of progress in the use-
ful science of road building, and a mon-
ument to the aggressiveness of Marion
county officers in taking advantage of
modern methods for advancing the In-

terests of its citizens. '.
) The choice of a machine as between
the Buffalo Pitts and the Port Huron
rollers is immaterial, as both are good
machines, and each possesses superior
points over the others, but the Port
Huron seems to suit the needs of this
county better on account of its value
as a motive power for maving machin-
ery and for running the rock crusher,
and the probability is It will be chosen.

PROTEST TO WASHINGTON.
ASTORIA, Or.. March. 10. The tran

' and ftillnetters of Ilwaco and

strong to drive a fishtrap In the chan-
nel of the river directly tn front of Fort
Ca oy and under the East battery. It
is asserted by the fishermen that tle
driving of a trap in front of Fort Cai.-b- y

would be a roerm :e to the flshin? In-

dustry, the trap Itself being an obstruc-
ts n to Jthe channel leading out from iht
military reservation and also prev t i g
the free use of the frontage for egress
ar.f ingress of tb; life-savi- ng se.2
and the free uie for small boats ensrX-i- i

In thcfishlng it dustry.

WILL APPLY FOR PROTECTION.
TOLEDO, O, March 19. After four

successive attacks had been maae o-d- ay

on the nonunion teamsters by the
striking union men, a member of the
TnijwiA fartafe Association declared
that he would make application to
Governor Nash tomorrow to can out the

a. ji a. UAHlntlAnfsstate militia to proieci me --

men and Interests. Today has been
one of the most exciting in the citys
history. - :
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ia Two Days.

Wonderful Hon
Treatment.

Tkls wonderfol CM-B- s

doctor Is call
great bscasM toe
cure popi witho
eperaUoa tbat are
gtvea tip to Uie. Ms
care with ' those
wonderful Chinese
herbs, roots buds,
bark sad vegetable,
that are entirely

knows to snedleal scteace ta this country.
Through the use of these harmless reme-
dies, this fames doctor knows the actios
of ever SO different remedies wblch he
successfully um-- a IS different diseases.
He guaraateea - to era catarrh, asthma,
tung, throat, rheumatism. nenraosnesa,
stomach, liver." kidney, bladder, terns)
trouble, lost manhood, all private diseases;
has hundreds of testimonials. Charr
moderate. v -

'Call and see htm.OoBsnltatloa , fre. Pa
Uents out of th city write for blank aai
circular. Enclose stamp. Address The C
Gee Wo Chines Medicine Co.. IE1 Intra
Street. Portland, Oregon. sleatioa

Salem Iron Works
. ' B,M. EllQAS, Mas.

All Kinds of Mack ineWork, Castin-

gs,-Etc House castings u spec-
ialty. We have a large lot of
window weignia of all standard
sizes, also cast washers. Give us
a call. . ''. .

3

Farmers Livery men$

Stockmen
and others who are in need of
Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips,
Harness Oil, etc., will find it to
their advantage to call on me be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as my
goods are the best and my prict s
are the lowest. . r

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co.,
2S9 Ctommercial St.. -

Sign White Horse in the window

Belts, Beads, D; ess Sbltlds.
Finishing Braids.

Large assortment of Wrist H:igs.

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Annora M. S'ch. Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Farms and city property at 0 per cent

per annum; no commission.
R. P. BOISE. Jr.

270 Commercial street, one door north f
n talesman offlce.

f. E. SHAfER,
232 Commercial Street, Near Bush's Bask

Harness, Saddles, j

Nets, Whips, Robes,
Harness Oils,, etc.

Repairing a Specialty.

Salem, - - Oregon.

O. F. R.lA.
Htands for the

Oregon Fire Relief Association
Organized In 1S94.

lsssrasce Is force Dec. 31. 1902. $13,04-607- 0

A strictly MUTUAL INSTITUTION
of the people and for the people.
Every hont loss promptly paid.
Every dollar left at home. Saved our
members In 1902. J87,487.24, as compared
with stock companies on same amount
of insurance. !

H. A. JOHNSON, Salem. Or.
Agent for Marlon County.

A.C CHANDLER, Secretary,
McMlnnvllle, Or.

CHINESE

D tug Store
X carry all kinds of Chinese drugs and

medicines, r Roots and herbs nature's
medicine. Good for all! kinds of sick
ness. Cures opium habit. Good for
the blood snd kidneys.

SR. KVM BOW WO,
Street --Salem. Oreg

WIRE FENCE
lean yon money oi feaee wire. I am

now tJcnr orders for future delirmy dim-- t

from bttera miil. Prirce always tb lowest.
CorrepneiMH ifHtd.

WALTER MORLEY,
Salem 5enee Works. ifi Sat St. K 'em

a

visrr DR. JORDAN'S cnrTf
L3USEUL1 OF fllJATOUY

im rutin rr tn rtuosca. ciu
TW Lsi mil irll M tm iSt

1 1 InioiUMIXCiM fotWrnn. ' 0

f m SITS11.1S) rfrm. mlf rXlSjB
X B tni)Mi ii m I iw T
4 4 fl f hr Kpt. - m
M B ft fc m

I e ritm. v . iI II ST ,. . jf W. Jordas'r. special pmm- - B

M mtertsr. Wnn fc sVvafc. rllcvrs,T M

T S mmmm aii as sanM gT

f i S. OfUAHaCO.IOBf Mart St. . .:

Helf-tone-s andZincofiraphs

Yoscmite Lncjroving Co.
TCehra sm1

Printing Plate

. The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION-- The price is 19 cents
each as long a they last. v

WANTED. A CHEAP FARM HORSE
about 1100 pounds. Address, with
price, H care Statesman, v f J

FOR SALE, Sooth M lot 11 Sunnyslde
Fruit Farm No. ' $ (unimproved) - 11

, miles from Salem, i. miles from Tur-
ner. - Address A. M. Had ley. Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTED. WOODCUTTER TO CUT
1.00 cords of red fir cord wood at 5

and 85 cents per-- : cord. Tools and
grub stake furnished. D. A. Magness,
St. Paul, Oregon. ;v

WANTED A span of horses, weight
about 1200 lbs. We will take same in
on piano or organ trade. Call on or
address. Allen Sc. GUbert-Ramak- er

' Co, Salem, Oregon.

SITUATION. AS TEAMSTER.1 FOR
season, desired on farm, by young
man. experienced; good habits. . State
salary and extent of duties desired.
Box 12C. McMlnnvllle.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. , I will pay the highest cash
'price for same. Quong Hlng, 254 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

W. J. STEELE. HAS PURCHASED
the Buena Vista ferry, a new boat
now in use, and the very best of ser-
vice given. Nearest and best routes
to Corvallis, Dallas, Airlie,' and all
Polk county points.

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to ' fit the school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one hundred for 75 cents.
Statesman Publishing COb. Salem;

vOre.

NORTHERN GROWN BURBANK
Seed Potatoes. We are now receiving
orders for Northern grown Burbank
seed potatoes. Orders booked. April
delivery. Let us know soon what
you want. James M. Kyle & Co., 175
Commercial .street.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BRING
in your machinery and have your
repairing all done. Castings, iron and
brass, furnished on short notice. One
boiler and engine complete
for sale cheap. E. M. KJghUInger,
Phone 2933. 208 Liberty St.

MONEY IN RAISING CUCUMBERS
THE GIDEON STOLZ COMPANY IS

now contracting for v cucumbers for
pickles for the 1903 crop. Anyone
who has suitable land for this kind
of crop should call early and secure
contract for several -- acres. Call at
the factory. Mill and Summer streets.

!, LEGAL NOTICES.

( PROPOSALS FOR WOOD - '
Sealed proposals for the delivery of

400 cords of large, live body fir, and 100

cords of secon3-growt- h fir wood, for the
use of the Oregon State Penitentiary,
will be received at the office of the Su
perlntendent until .3 o'clock p. ml Sat-
urday. April 11. 1903 at which time they
will be opened.

Delivery of said wood must be made
on or before 'September 15. 1903. The
said wood must be sound and of good
quality. Accompanying each' bid, must
be cash or certified check equal to 10
per cent of amount of bid. .

. Right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids or any portion of a bid. Bid-
ders are invited to be present.

. i J. D. LEE.
Superintendent Oregon State Peniten-

tiary.
' Salem. Oregon. March 12, 1903.

' SUMMONS.
Iii the Circuit Court iof the State of

Oregon, for the Ccunty of ' Marlon.
Department No. 2. Mary Terwllll-- .
ger. plaintiff, vs. Charles H. Terwil-lige- r,

defer dant Summon.
To Charles II. Terwllliger, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit in the court
above named, on or before the 14th day
ef April. 190S, that being the last day
to appear and answer prescribed by the
order of said court for the publication
of this summons, and if you fall so to
appear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to this court for the relief prayeQ
for In said complaint, which said relief
is to obtain a decree of thla court for-
ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony
r-o-w existtrjg between plaintiff and de-
fendant herein, and for the costs and
disbursements In this suit to be taxed.

This summons Is served upon you by
publication pursuant to the order - of
the Hon. R. P. Boise. Judge of this
court, made herein on tre 25th day of
February. 103-- February 27. lf03. is
the date of first publication of this
summons. JOHN W. REYNOLDS,

j Attorney for Pliintiff.

farmers!
farmers!

farmers!
Do voa went to sell your farms? If

you do, send a full description and lUt
them with .

i W. A.SHAW & CO,
243 SUrk st. UxWz Cr.

mm suLiioi, ju3ue.h

net of rerryteat Liberty soeeta. Tot peligre
4fMU pMHWSHS V W

DB. W. LONG,
Veterisery gargeon.

FhoaeSESt Saleis Or.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city proper-a- t

lowest rates.
THOMAS K. FORD,

'

Over Ladd Ml Bush's Bank.
Salem. Oregon , . .

Fran Nibler. administrator of the
estate of Margaretta Nibler, deceased,
yesterday filed his final account in the
Marion County Probate , Court, and
Saturday. April 1. 1993. at ! o'clock
a. was the time set by the court
for the hearing of the petition to have
same approved. " M

In the matter of the estate of Flor
ence B. and Margaret E. Barnes, min-
ors. Sidney M. Barnes Stewart, guard
ian of the persons and estates of said
minors, petitioned the court for an or
der to sell certain real property belong-
ing to the estate. The court set April
C, 1903, at Id o'clock a, m, as the time
for hearing objections, if any, to the
petition. '

Casper Zorn was appointed as one
of the appraisers of the estate of Wil-
liam Case, deceased, the court having
been informed of the fact that Adam
Zorn, one of the original appraisers, is
a resident of Multnomah county, and
therefore not qualified to act.

TRAFFIC IS CRIPPLED

SNOW SLIDES IN WASHINGTON
CREATE ALL KINDS j

OF HAVOC : 'I
EVERETT, Wash., March 11. Snow

storms here and in the Sascades last
night have caused the loss of life and
property. . Yesterday afternoon, , at
Wellington, heavy snow slides came
from the mountain, demolishing a coal
chute and killing two employes. The
westbound Great Nertbern, scheduled
her last night, has not arrived as the
Great Northern is using the Northern
Pacific tracks from Spokane "to Seat-
tle." The coasts line Great Northern
trains are seriously hampered, by mud
slides. A bridge on the GratNortbern
was carried away by the slide and un
til it is rebuilt the mountain line will
be out of communication.

SEVERE ATTACK Of GRIP
Cured by On Bottle of Chamberlain's

t ; Cough Remedy.
"When I haU an attack of the grip

last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself .with one bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy." says Frank
W. Perry. Editor of the Enterprise, of
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from
coughing myself to pieces by taking a
teaspoonful of this remedy, and when
the coughing spell would come on a
night I would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briiest Interval the cough
would pass off and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its' ac-
companying pains. To, say that the
remedy acted as a most, agreeable sur-
prise is putting it Very mildly. I had
no Idea that - it would or could knock
out the grip, simply because I had never
tried it for such a purpose, but It did.
and it seemed with the second attack of
coughing the remedy caused It to not
only be of less duration, but the pains
were far less severe and I bad not used
the contents of one bottle before ifr.
Grip had bide me adieu. For sale by
Dan J. Fry. Salem. ;

LA GRANDE CITY ELECTION.
, LA GRANDE, Or., March 1L The

city election passed, off quietly Monday;
no. very great interest being shown.
The results are mixed,, as the faction
in power elected marshal, recorder and
one councilman, which gives them a
majority of the council. The candidates
received the following vote: Mayor,
James D. Slater, 312; J. C Henry, 290.
Recorder. H. T. Williams, 332; William
Grant. 266. Marshal. W. S. Ragburn,
376; W. T. Cross, 222. Treasurer, F. L.
Myers, 594. Councilmen, J. W. Kenne-
dy and L. D. Reavis, In wards 1 and 3,

had no opposition. In ward 2 S. A Gar
diner received 130 votes; George Grout.
96. and William Smith, 52. Total vote
cast, 605. v

ENDEAVORERS CHOOSE-pFFICER- S

ALBANY. Or., March 11. The dis-
trict Christian Endeavor convention.
which has been in session in Albany
the past two days, concluded Its work
and adjourned yesterday. The conven
tion was very successful in every re-
spect- The second biennial convention
of the central tHstrlct will be held in
March. 1905, at a place to be selected
later. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing two years:. PresU
dent, Walter T. Jenks. of Salem ; vice--
president. Miss Agnes; Weber, of Cor-
vallis. ed; secretary, Miss Ce
leste! M. Liston, of Salem, ed;

treasurer, Ernest Castle, of Philomath;
junior' superintendent, Miss Minnie
Markart, of Albany. 4

FOR RURAL PHONE SYSTEM.
INDEPEXDENtrE. Ore, March' 11.

Mr; Merrick, representing the Pacific
States Telephone Company, is in the
city, to Install a rural telephone sys-
tem. Three routes will be established,
narnejy. one. south of town to Parker's
Station; one norths to the Bruck place,
and one across the river to .the farm-
ing territory there. The farmers look
upon tbe plan favorably, c This will
give Independence over 130 phones, and
allow them a night service, which haa
been a long-fe- lt want. This will also
put Monmouth and Independence in
close communication, as free sw itching
la allowed between the towns.

,f WAS FOUND SUCCESSFUL.
NEW YORK. March 1L Preliminary

tests of the wireless telegraph system
between the harbor forts were made
today and in tbe future wireless teleg-
raphy will be used regularly for com-
municating between Fort Wadsworth
and Fort Hancock, about IS miles.'

THE AMENDMENT DEFEATED.
LONDON. March ll.The House f

Commons, rejected by a vote of 245 to
154 the amendment made yesterday to
redue the army estimate of 235.761 men
of all ranks by 27,000 men. .

NOTHTNQ FOR LEWIS AND CLARK.
SACRAMENTO, Cat, March 11.

Both branches of the Legislature have
passed the bin appropriating S130.00Q
for the California exhibit at the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.
. ' '

MARRIED.
DOWNING-NEWTO- N- At the Epis-

copal rectory. In Salem. - Oregon.
' Wednesday, March 1L l9Jt. Mfss
Augusta Newton to Mr. W. H. Down-iri- s.

lElev. Wm. Conef ofSUUng. .

FIELD SECRETARY C. "E. EBER-MA- X

AND STATE PRESIDENT J.
A. ROCKWOOD IN ATTENDANCE
AND MKETINQ WAS GREAT SUC-
CESS BANQUET TO OFFICERS.

'. ' ! .

(From Wednesday DallyK
The first biennial session of the Cen-

tral District Christian "Endeavor Con-
vention which' rnet Tn Albany Monday.
March was a grand success... The
convention adjourned yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, just in time to permit
the delegates to reach the northbound
train for their homes.

The district comprises Marion. Lin-
coln, Linn and Benton counties, and.
about 75 delegates were present from
these counties, besides Mr. and Mrs. C
K. Eberman, of Boston, field secretary
l the Christian Endeavor Union, State

President J. A. Rockwood and Secretary
Case.

The meetings opened at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon In the Presbyterian
church, and the preparatory service
was led by Rev. Clark I Bowers, of Al
bany. This was a most Impressive
service, and prepared the delegates for
the devotional meetings of the session.
At o'clock the convention took a re- -
ess to meet the delegates on the north
bound train and at 4 o'clock the busi
ness session was convened, and after
reports from the officers, a new set of
officers for the following year were
elected as follows: President, W. T.
Jenks,- - Salem: Vice President, Agnes
Weber, Corvallis; Secretary. Celeste M.
Liston, Salem; Treasurer, Ernest Cas

, tie. Philomath; Superintendent of Ju
nior Work, Minnie Markart, Albany,

The Junior rally at 4:15 o'clock was
led by Mrs. Eberman.

The evening session was held in the
Christian church, and after special mu
sic by the Albany young people. Rev.

. E. Eberman delivered the address
j of the' evening, taking as his subject.
"The Mission of Christian Endeavor,1
Dr. Eberman is a favorite among young
people, and handled his . subject In an
able and inspiring manner.

Following this, J. A., Rockwood, of
Portland, addressed the convention, on
the "Advance Campaign,, making
special plea for a good .attendance at
the International ChrisUan Endeavor

. Convention to be held in Denver, Col
orado, from July 9 to 13.

Tuesday's sessions were all held in
the Presbyterian church. : 8. P. He
Cracken, of Salem, led an early morn-
ing prayer meeting at 6:30. There was
u, Rood attendance at this meeting ana
much "spirituality was manifested as is

S usual 'when by an extra effort Chris-
tians gather at an early hour to open
the day with a devotional service.

At t o'clock devotional services were
led by Rev. If. A. Ketchum. of Salem
and at 9:20. Itev. O. 8. O. Humbert, of
Corvallis, addressed the session on
"Development of the Inner Light- -

The remainder of forenoon was spent
lem. The convention was adjdurned by
special feature and Rev. Eberman was
able to give many helpful hints for car-
rying on the work, '

In the afternoon a strong paper was
read by Miss Beulah Hlnkle. of Philo-
math, on "The Consecration Meeting."
and a praise service was led by the
district president. C. E. Fuller, of Sa-

lem. The convention was adjruened by
the Mizpah. ."

The delegates from Salwn were: IL
S.-- Gile S. P. McCfacken, Ella Rine-ma- n.

Mr. C. II. Walker, Frank Church- -
Last night, at the Baptist church, the

Krtphum. Rv. II. A. Ketchum. Ger--1

trude Potter, Renska Swarts, Samuel
Johnson, Helen McCoy, Nina M. Dole.
C. E. Fuller and Celeste M. Liston.

A Lively Banquet.
Last night, at the Baptist hurch, the

Christian Endeavorers banqueted in
royal style, with Rev. and Mrs. C. E;
Eberman and J. A. Rockwood as
guests.

The tables were set in the Sunday
School room of the church, and a large
number of young people gathered to
the rich spread for an hour of pleasure
and profit. The banquet .room and also
the main auditorium .were tastefully
decorated in evergreens and Endeavor
colors. The banqueters assembled at
4:15 o'clock, and after eating. Rev. W.

delivered an address of
weUome on behalf of the church and
city, and H. S. Gile extended a hearty

.welcome on behalf of the local En-- "
deavor Union.

Rev. C
' E. Eberman then conducted

a workers conference, and among the
questions which he expounded were:

viit i rniir arrrament " for the
Christian Endeavor pledger

'How do you secure faithfulness on
the part of your commiteesT

-- What can the society do for the p&'
tor. and the pastor fos the society?

At 8 o'clock Rev. Eberman addressed
an open meeting in the auditorium of
the church, taking as a subject. "A

i fiMrw4 ami mnuxrated Life. He
made an esoectal appeal to young per
sons. Rev. Eberman is a man of rare
talent and strong personality, and his
visit to this city and state has done
much to awaken a new. enthusiasm
among Christian Endeavorers.

WILL GO AWAY WITH EOT.
ASTORIA. Or March 10 W. E Mar-

tin, who recently had trouble with his
wife In kidnaping and rekidnaping his
youn son. has disposed of all his In
terests in Astoria and will remove to
some place the whereabouts or wnicn
he does not disclose. His object evi-

dently is to take the boy where ne will
be safe from any danger from his tnoth- -
jst again getting possession or mm.

jt
f A

Seven fkrn boxes soli In past 13

4. This adds one more to the roiry - j the Lower Columbia ti' tr section are a
tories won by the Chemawa Indian girl3 Mong protest to the Government ofne-wh- o

have nt been defeated so far rfcis! aga.int the attempt to Earl Arm
season. Tney nave codi.muj
strong teams, among them the Agricul-

tural College team, of Co. nils, tnd
eacht time the score result 1 tn their
favor..;;:; f

' ''.':. :.:- "" ,' t;.1 .

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

SHERIFF COLBATH RECEIVES THE
OFFICIAL WRIT FROM THE

GOVERNOR. 4 .
!

Sheriff Bj B. Colbath has received
Chamberlain the officialfrom Governor commanding him to"writ of election

notify the several judges of election-I-n

eacn of the election precincts in Marion
county, toihold a special

said precincts, on Monday.
each of thef

1903. in manner and form as
general elections are - Office

In thethe vacancypose of filling
oTRepresentatlve in

caused by the
First District of Oregon,
death of Hon. Thomas xi.

moosas-

:


